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CONDITION OF THE ANTHRA-

CITE COAL TRADE.

What a Trade Journal Says of the

Recent Convention of tho United
Mine "Workers The D., D. & W.

Board for Today Work on the
Shops at Dunmoro Is Approaching
Completion Machinery Is Being
Installed Notes from Various
Sources.

Tho current number of tlm Knglneer-iti- B

and Mining Journals says of tlm
present nnthroclto conditions:

"The nnthraclto trade lias had the
stimulus of stormy weather during' tho
week, with a resultant rush of orders.
Tho cold wave, however, did not Inst
Ions enough to lmve much effect; so
(lint, while trade Is far from dull, cer-
tain sizes ose and broken, ura now In
itbundnnt supply unci nre accumulat-
ing. Tho demnnd for stove and nut
continues active, and though consum-
ers show no desire to pay premiums
for spot coal, the demand for these two

Is greater than the supply. The
fcieam sizes are still short, but the

for them Is likely to be affected
hy tho prevailing prices lor soft coal.
The movement from tho mines con-
tinues heavy, though hindered by
stormy weather during the past week.

"If, as press dispatches from tho
icglon state, the olllclals of

the United Allno tVoikers contemplate
holding a convention In Match, which
vlll formulate demands for a further
inrieasu In wages, lower prices for sup-
plies and somo radical changes In
mining methods, the outlook for a gen-
eral stilke Is much better than the
nnclllutoty words of John Mitchell

mid tho flabby editorials or certain
newspapers would Indicate. There Is
nothing In present conditions to Justi-
fy higher wages."

Back from Indianapolis.
Veiotary-Treasur- er John T. Demp-m- -

or District So. 1, United Mine
AVorkeis of America, and District

Robert N. Courtrlght returned
Jinmn Saturday night from Indianapo-lis- .

where they attended the national
i onvcntlon of mine workers. Secretary
Dsmpsey, tn yesterday speaking with a
Trlbun man about the great gathering

f miners, said:
"The convention tevealed a sui pris-

ing lncreaso In the strength und power
of tho organization. All the reports
showed a marvelous growth in mem-
bership and most favorable existing
ondltlons. At the close of tho convert-lio- n

a very largo number of tho dele-
gates went to Columbus, O,, where
ilic soft coal operators and miners are
adjusting their differences. President
Nichols is one of the local anthracite
leaders who is among thofre at Colum-
bus.

"The general sentiment at Indianap-
olis was that the conference would last
lor somo days yet, but a favorable final
adjustment Is expected. It Is likely
that the national board will call a
Joint meeting of the anthracite work-cif- a

and operators In 'March to IK a
1 ermanent scale. The one decided up-

on, which brought the strike to a
lose, expires April 1."
At the Indlunapolls cfnvontlon an-

thracite men lrom thes Olsti lets
piayed an active part and a number
of them nerved upo:i several Important
committees. T. D. Nichols wau chair-
man of tho committee on lesolutlcms;
John T. Dempsoy, a member of the
oinmlttee on officers' reports: Henry

rolllns, of the scale committee; John
J'ahy, of the appeals and grievances
eonunlttce; Jionjamln James, ot tho
ttausportatloii, and 'Miles Dougherty,
of tho credentials committee. Thomas
Mi Garry was one of the fells) s.

Dissatisfied with Pay Day.

The employes oC the Nay Aug col-

liery and waheiy, in Dunmore, quit
work Saturday morning, as the result
of being refused a llrst installment of
the semi-month- ly pay. The mine Is
operated by the Nay Aug Coal com-
pany, and employs about two hundred
liar.ds.

During the week notices were posted
Announcing that the semi-monthl- y pays
would go into effect Saturday, Febru-
ary 9, when the men would be paid for
tho llrst half of January, and for th
l.ist half February 23.

Tho Nay Aug officials claim that this
arrangement appeared perfectly satis-
factory to the men, and the first indi-
cation of any dissatisfaction was mani-
fested Saturday morning, when the
miners demanded that they be Immed-
iately paid. This was refused, und tho
men then quit woik. An early and
amicable settlement Is being looked
forwaid to by the company.

Meeting of Labor Union.
'At a meeting of the Central Labor

iiulon.held yesterday afternoon In Car-
penter's hall, a large number of dele-
gates nero present from the striking
Kills mill employes. The union pledged
mpport to the strlkeis. A largo amount
of other business waB transacted.

Tho Plumbers' union osked'for aid In
Kittling a grievance with a North
Kcrontou merchant, and a committee
was appointed to assist In hilnglng to

close tho difficulties between the
stonecutters and Corluccl Brothers.

Tho North Scranton clerks repotted
two cases of violation of the early clos-
ing demand, and several ca?e wen

by tho cuipentcrs of non-unio- n

rvvork on various new structures. An
open meeting of the nentrul city bar-
kers will be held Tuesday night and an
organisation effected.

V L. & W. Board for Today.
Today's D., L. & W. boatd Is aa fol

Ions:
SUSDVY, Mill. a.

AVI Id T.i.t lliit-- fl i. in., O. Ca.c; A p. in., (!.
T. Statins 10 . in, II. Itennrtt; ll.so p. in,

A. llaJtliolcii nv.

JION'MY, 1XDRUARY i.
Wild fats i:ot 12.80 n. tn., T, Midrilivi J

. in,, T. J. rhoropaoii; , w,t , siniim,t a. m., V. Caiaiuugli; b a, m., II. (jjlllgan; 7

. m 1.'. M. Ilalletti 8 a. tn.. A. J. McDonnell;
a. m., J' P. frmTi lOSii a. in., T. Nouhum;

31 j. ni J. Ilrah: 1 p. in., John Swart: i p.
in., Ilojr with funk Watl'i inrn; 3.13 p. m , ,
II. Ilarthcloincw, UouJIcsn' men: 4.45 p. in.,
J". llalltlU

MiinnilM, fte. 5,50 i. n: t, 0oic KlAun
IrlW; K i. in.. (, W. II. Mrholij I p. m,,

t, CStrlgc) tl p. in., rosfr, Hliraood, II. I)'.
l'ifl)' inni 7 p. in.. Mini from Cajitjra, Mr.
1 ..Mir ; 7 n. in., (t Itom C'jjuija, tlircv tuiin
latura UIiiIm: 7 p. in., ft from Nay Auj, EJ.
vyrd Mi.MlUtcr,

I'ull a. in., r. H. Seeor.
I'litlitik 8 a. m., Ilou.cri U.S0 a, m,, Moran;
I'kfnici'r Kntxlnwr 7 a. in., Oaflneyi 7 a. in.,

Hi km: ZM p. ri., Mantnnt 7 p. in., MiBOtrn
7 l. ni., Mtirpliyt 0 p. in,, tampine.

Wllil Cnu iit I a, in,, Klrl'j, Jhlion'a mn;
f. i. in., II. i.lnl j. .1, K. llmtoi a mfiij o a. ni.,
,1 II, MatUu; s a in.. J, II. McGinn J 11 a. ni.,
JMm liahiiji'. 1 p. m , I tank Mdlonnolli 3 p.

, )I. l.tUK'il;, T. 1 lUpattlcWi tutu; 3 i, m..

A. Ketcham) 4 p. m., J. 3. O'itauj S p. tn.,
John Baater.

Notice Conductor J. Gerrlty and etew will
run Ico train for Tobyharjia, leailng Scranton
4.30 a. tn., Monday, tho 4th.

Ilfakfman Wilton! Fletcher will e out with,
A. 0. Hommltt next trip.

Ilrakcnun Willlim Leadei ulll ito out with
Conductor Gcortte I'rflunfclkcr next trip.

Uraktman Peter Ollllfin ill to out with
Conductor Melons neit trip.

Conductor John Patter mid crew will 6 "it
fit 4 p. m nil J cat wot February 3, in plico
of Klrby with Mahon'a men.

W. Ilarrryi Please plve us a 500 er 300 clai
engine on the ice train Monday, I'ebrtury ,
to leave Scranton 1.S0 a. m.

After a Long Lease.
The following dispatch from Lebanon

appeared In Saturday's Philadelphia
Inquirer:

"Everything Indicates that an Im-

portant deal In Iron circles Is about
concluded in this city, whereby tho
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company,
of Scranton, will secure a twenty-yea- r
lease on the Ulrd Coleman and North
Cornwall furnaces, us well as the Corn-
wall railroad.

"Since the Lackawanna company ac-

quit ed the ore, Iron and railroad hold-
ings of llobert IT. Coleman It has
steadily Increased ltu local Interests,
and there has been a marked increase
of a business. As a result of the new
Investments a bright and prosperous
future Is foreshadowed for Lebanon
and Its vicinity."

Wotk on the New Shops.
The new shops of the Erie and Wyo-

ming Valley Railroad company In the
yards at Dunmore are rapidly nearlng
completion and in about two months
will be ready for occupancy. Tho build-
ings themselves are now practically
completed, but tho work of transfer-tin- g

and installing the machinery will
consume about two months yet.

A gigantic ciane which is being
erected Is among the most arduous
features of the work of construction.

This and That.
Local Xo. 63 of the United Bt every

Workers, held a largely attended meet-
ing In Guernsey hall yesterday after-
noon und passed resolutions of sym-
pathy for the mill gills on strike.

An order was Issued on Friday last
by ydney Williams, general superin-
tendent of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany directing the removal of six train
crows from Dunmore to Avorn. This
will mean tho removal of no less than
tblity-sl- x fumilles from Dunmore.

The bakers und confectioners aie
the latest class of workmen lit this
city who have decided to organize. A
meeting is to be held noxt Saturday
night at tho Grand. ICuntral hotel.

The craftsmen who are to form the
bakers' union comprise bread, pie,
cako and pretzel bakers, pastry cooks,
candy makers and lee cream makers.

Reliable Information Is at bond that
the Pennsylvania railroad will build
a branch line through Lebanon. cqunty
early In tho spring. The line will pass
through the southern part of the Coun-
ty, where surveys are now In pi ogress
Kor somo years tho Pennsylvania has
boon seeking an outlet for Its Schuyl-
kill Valley division. The plan Is to
feed the main line from Heading by
means of the propoted road through
Lebanon, with the other end of the
division at or near Stcelton.

LOCAL BOWLERS VICTORS

THEY DEFEATED THE CRACK
ROSEVILLE TEAM.

Intel estlng Contest in the Elks'
Alleys Saturday Night Local

Team Was a Picked One.

About one bundled spectaloM
crowded tho Elk alleys Saturday night
and from tho newly erected bleacher
witnessed the greatest bowling match
ever lolled In this city. The volleiv
weie the crack five representing tho
strong ltosevllle Athletic association,
of ltosevllle. N. J., a member of th'
New Yojlc League, and n team com-
posed of members of each of the fle
clubs of the Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia League.

The latter weii- - victorious, winnlns
out by a total of six pins, having a
total score of 2'J43 pins to "637. Hy
downing the fast New Tinkers, th
conquering team ably demonstrated
its ability and showed that this sec-
tion of the countiy is prolific of bowl-
ing talent second to none.

The local team was mad tip of Mit-
chell, of the Commercials: B.irtl. of th- -

Elks: Welgand. of the West End
club, of Wllkes-Barr- Hopkins, of the
Backus, and Warden, of tho Dleyclo
rlub. Welgand, a tall gentleman
from Wllkes-Barr- e, was the hero of
the night. In the first mutch, his

Xlv1' $ l

toilet P. W SSIzelmann. of the lire
has been put In a false light,

ho says, by tho recent published state-men- ls

regarding the cieatlon of defici-
encies amounting to over $$,00f In his
department.

He stated yesterday to a Tribune
man, and his statement is backed up
by Deputy Controller Hartley, th.it
only $l,4(Ki of this SS.000 and more was
cicnted since he assumed chiugo of the
depaitment. Ho sns that tho balance
of $i,UO was 'ontr.H'ted by his predo.
reifior, John II. AVitlkor, and that lie
should In nowise b held resuonwlhlo
for It.

The f, he says, when he over-
drew an appropilatlon would keep the
bill In hid oillco. Tho bills kept ac-
cumulating, and according to Chief
Kizohnann they were not bent to the
auditing committee until ho assumed
olilLV, He found stacks of them on file
when ho took chargo, and lost no time
in halng them approved by tho audit-
ing committee and sent to the couti oi-

ler's office, whero thuy are now on tile.
The majority of tltest) hills were con-

tacted during the year IS99, and the
chief says that they should havo been
provided for In this year'a appropria-
tion ordinance, Instead of. letting them
hang IImi until the next fiscal year.

"The deficiencies which have ben
riented slneo I assumed office." siald
the chief, "have till been necessary. I
have been caieful to order nothing of
any Importance without tho consent of
counclla. If a wagon or an engine
house needed repairing, I didn't have it
done on my own responsibility, but al-
ways secured tho content of councils.
All deficiency bills which have been
contracted slneo my teim (.f office be-

gan havo been vent to the auditing
commltteo and are now in tho posses-
sion of the controller. I have kept no
bills in my office."

In this connection It might bo men-
tioned that the auditing committee at

. I
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AS USUAL

FEBRUARY SALE!
BIC BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF SHOES

You will find here Shoes
look well, and our February
easily own a pair.

All our regular grades marked as follows:

These $7oo Shoes $6.00 It

Are Prices 6.00 " 5.00 w...
on 5.00 " 4.25

Regular 4.00 3.25 pay

Goods. 3.50 " 2.95
300 " 2-5-

0
Yfl

We Have

Broken
2.50 " 2.10 tn

2.00 " 1.65
Lines and km50 35

Small 125 " 1.10
Lots at 1.00 " .90 UDr

Larger .90 .80 February

Reduc- - .75 " .60
tions. .50 " .42 Sale,

Corner and

$$

uorl; wis rather poor, and It was only
ly finisliInR with three stilkes that
lie nttaliioil the iespptnblo pcoro of
151. In tho hccond match, however, he
bunched live strikes, anil loonif.l up
ntroiiR at the eloso with 2lfi. In the
lavt match lie jmt on steam and
total (if fix Ktrllce, llvo spaie and
elKht. Kavo hl:n L'30.

Ills average was Iftfi. while Meyer
led tho s with IS.', ivarson's
LVM wa thc visitor.0' IiIrIi eir. The
detailed follows:

noi:ii,M.
r4rii I''" -- ')! i;"
Wood 11( Ui 11)
DIcdc-rk- 17". 1i".s Vi"i

Van M If! H7 17

Mqit 17.1 17.1 201

loUN '.T VII ')?0

N0itTiu:.sTi:n.N srvti: i,i:a;i i:.

Mmliill 1'.: lr.l 171

Wcljrmil 1M S11 2.1
ami 177 in
IliplvilK 1"I 1" 11

loJ I7S Ml

Totals t:i M fJl
In the afternoon the visitors played

an exhibition match with picked
team, plnylns Mx men side. Their
score, 103ft. was their hsst wotk of the
day. It follows In full:

lioscviu.r..
I'l(lft"ll I"
Wooi Ik'

Its last meeting passed upon a bunch
of llro department bills, aggiegatlng
somo $S01. which o:e contracted dur-
ing ef AValker's term of olllce,
but which he iefued on sevej.il occa-
sions to sign.

The lire department estimate for the
coming year is almost precisely the
Mine u.h tho estimate furnished coun-
cils year ago by ef Walker.
Increase In only a few of the Item)
nre asked for, and Chief Xlzelnmn
slates that no Increase whlult Is not
absolutely necessary has been re-

quested, Ho realize that over JS.OOO In
lire dtpartment deficiencies has to be
piovlded for this year and he has an-
nounced his Intention of practicing the
stilctest economy during tho coming
year.

Tho only big extra Item Is one of
$1,000 for tho purchase of a new hook
and lailder truck to replace the present
tamsltatklo contrivance which goes by
that name and which Is everywhere
conceded to bo disgrace to the city.
Not a single extra permanent man Is
asked for.

Tho Keyser Valley Hose company
wants the city to provide tho where-
with to pay the salary of a permanent
man. but under the peculiar teims of
tho resolution under which this com-
pany was admitted Into the flrf de-
partment tills Is impossible. The ieso-lutl-

provided for the admission of
tho company Into tho depaitment. pro-
viding "that It will be of no expenw
to tho city." Unless the councllmen of
that ward can secure the repeal of this
resolution, they can never get a per-
manent man for this company.

Tho company, however, appears to
be doing pretty well, If all accounti
be true. Tho city gave it a hose wagon,
which, though old, is In good condition
and somo 400 feet of good hose. It
owns Its own hose house and team of
horses. A driver is permanently em-
ployed and sleeps In the house, ready
to respond to alarms during tho nlht.
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IiTty
Avenues.

to protect vour feet and
prices will enable you to

Wyoming Avenues,

Diolerlck ml
M NMS Is. I

Jlcfr 1"i
K.lclium 15

KKIO

sr.m: i.kaoui:.
WeicliM 171

llar-h- I' I
flllcy ui
IMjor 11'

4A l'
Van Womifi 1W

Tho next match will be played Tues-
day evening; between the Commercial
and Backus clubs, at the ElkV alley.

CAPIAS FOB SIMON THOMAS.

Municipal League Wants Him to
Furnish New Bail.

At the Instance ot the Municipal
League, a capias wan on Saturday Is-

sued for ct Councilman Simon
Thomas, who Is under $3,000 ball on tha
charge of perjury.

Tho league attorneys, after inves-tlKatlo- n.

decided that William T. Jen-

kins. Mr. Thomas' bondsman, didn't
possess all tho property he was sup-
posed to possess and the accordingly
applied for the capias. Mr. Thomas
will he bi ought before the court and
compelled to furnish new ball.

The company has ono into the coal
business on a email but profitable scale
and the horses and wagon are used
during the day In delivering the dusky
diamonds. It Is said on good author-
ity that the profits fiom tho coal busi-
ness last month were sufficient to pay
for the keep of tho horses and to pav
the driver's salary of $40, and most
wonderful of all, a balance of $67.50
wns left after this had been done.
Councilman Norton t.I11 endeavor to
have provision made in the appropria-
tion ordinance for tho coming year for
an Indicator, so that the company's
house will bo connected villi tho flro
alarm system. An Indicator costs to
install Just $2,p,0.

"What Hind of a wagon in that?"
asked & man tho othur day, as a rathur
hlffhly decorated vehicle, loaded with
uslK-.M- , passed on the street.

"Oh, that's the wagon part of ex.
Chief Walker's water battery," replied
tho tlreman with a ninile.

And It was bo. Tho water luttery,
which was planned by Chief Wnlker
and which rost tho city nearly $500, Is
no longer In use. It has been dis-
mantled by Chief Zlzelmann and tho
wagon Is being1 used for hauling usheu
and rubbish from tho various hose
houses. Chief Zlzelmann dispensed with
tha water battery because, ho hays, It
was a useless piece of apparatus. Far
better service can be obtained, ho says,
with what U known us a Slameso
coupling.

Uy this arrangement tho streams of
two or three engines can Ik forced
through one pipe and that ono pipe can
be operated toy one man. The stream
la just as powerful as the water bat-tory- 's

stream, the chief says, with the
added advantage that Itcan bo handled
much more effectively. It can be
"brought right up to tho front of a
building and forced into tho basement,
a thing not posslblo with tho water
battery.

Fire Department Matter5o J

Lackawanna

Wyoming QORANTON'S SHOPPWa CENTER.

Notable Reductions
In Prices of Flannel Waists, Dressing Sacques and Hen's and
Women's Bath Robes. Read on :

Plfltinffcl WVlfctf'CKtB ere are some of the handsomest waists of the sea- -tctniii y y ciisia 3on at the verv little3t prices you have everheard off
or are likely to hear of. They are all of French Flannel, brand new. Various
solid colors and black. Latest styles. Some in plain tailor effect with flat plaitt,
stitched. Some prettily bra Others with effective vests of embroid- -
cred Flannel in contrasting colors. Here are the prices:

Choose from All $4.00 Waists at $3.00
Choose from All $4.50 Waists at 3.50
Choose from All $5.00 Waists at 4.00
Choose from All $6.50 Waists at 5.00
Choose

Dressing; Sacques
the in

in and lace
from our $1.35

at P 1

from our $ 1.50
at 1

from our Sa.oo
at

Choose from our $2.50
at

from our
at

These New Prices:
All Ss.00 Robes at
All $0.50 Robes at
All 7. 50 Robes at
All Robes at
All 1000 Robes at

6.00

Choose

Choose

Choose $5.00

$8.50

Eiderdown

made, Flannel Sacques plain fancy effects,
creations ribbon trimming:

Choose Hidcrdowii
Sacques .UU

Eiderdown
Sacques .UU

Eiderdown
Sacques

Eiderdown
Sacques

Eiderdown
Sacques 4.UU

$5.00

$7.50

Men's and Women's Bath Robes
WOMEN'S

$3.00

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS FLANNELS yard)
well known all wool grade of French Flannel, all colors, 60c 5UC

Our stocK Wool French Flannel, Dots. Stripes, For- -
merly 75 cents, no w

CONNOLLY &

A Gold nith tny fft ot our best
contracted forleclli on or

Crown before rcbruaty 1Mb, lfiOt.
Thli ii a offer iFree. and our material i the
brit. t

Crowns made lierc and made rlejht

and of 22 K sold. Our prico i

Bridges only $8.00.

Inserted bero b) p.perl-encr- d

operators who havo

Fillings been selected from tho
largest olllcej In tho O. 8.
for their ability.

EXTRACTING
EXAMINING..
CLEANING FREE

Oit own anesthetic for
Min-o-- Cal painlena extracting. Safe

and Pure. Xo sore (turns J

no

GUARANTEED IN W1U11.M1 TOP. TEN
YEARS. WE Aim HERE TO STAY.

Union Painless Dentists,
30.1 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

'1847 Roger Goods.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the quality; we
have all newest patterns
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-

laid Spoons and Forks. War-rante- d

to wear twenty-liv- e years.

stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Knives and Cased
Goods for Wedding Presents.

Mercereali & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

DR, DENSTEN
Physician and SurAm

311 Sprues St,

Temple Court Builllo
SCRAN ION PA.

All acute cluonli. lieiiMi ut mm. uo-m-

anil children. CHIIOMC M.UMHJH,
UIIAIS AND WAbTINO DMIAbl.S A fjl'l.l .
I11V. .Ml ol the l.ntr, Mdiii'j.
llludJci. fckin, Wood, Niti, Womb, K)e,
.Susr, Throat, and I.untn. Cancers, I'lin'or,
I'IIm, Hurturc, Goitre. llheumalUin, Asthma,
Cutairh, Varicocele, Lost Manhood, Mgutly

all I'emula Dlwvset, I.eucoirhoea,
Oonnorrhta, SyphiUU, lllcod ToUon, Indl ra-

tion and youthlul obliterated. Surscrj,
Klti, I'ldlepv, Taix1 and Ptiuiuili CA.
TAimilOZONi:, fciierlfta (or Catarrh. Threo
monllia' treatment only K..00. fre In

Consultation and examination dec. 0(.
Hie houra and btinday, H a. iu. to 0
p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

from AH $7.50 Waists at
Of and
in pink, bine and

and

Choose from
Flannel Sacques at

our
at

at
our

at

.
our

at

at
at 5

at
at
at

1.50
2.00

All
All

5-- " All
5-- 5 All

All

WALLACE,
f t

UE2

HIQH-QRAO- E

French former
red. ncatlv finished and

hands

our S4.00 French

French

French

French

Choose from
Sacques

Choose from our $4.50
Flannel Sacques

Choose from
Flannel Sacques

Choose from our
Flannel Sacques at. ....:...

Choose from $9.00
Flannel Sacques

Robes $3.40
$4.50 Robes

Robes
$6. 50 Robes 5.00

AU$7.50 Robes 6,00
$10 and $12 Robes

MEN'S
$3.85

6.00

IN PRICES OF 50c, FRENCH the 50c
Our fine In formerly yard, now

entire of Printed All in Figures, nOUC

b5tiafldc

cceaine.

Bros."

the at

Immense
Forks,

and

dleana
Uy,

Kmhalonn. etc,
hahlu

Uoriiis.

Trial
ofilcr.

dally

Flannel

127 129

w
Shrewd buyers take advantage ot the special

prices made on our entire Lace Curtain Stock. Many
small at a fraction of value.

o
I FURNITURE COVERINQS COVERINGS I

4
I ARTISTIC

- -
I BEDDING I

!
LEADERS IN CARPETS, WALL DRAPERIES,

129 Avenue

Kit POWDER CO.

E0M3 1 and 2, Com'ltk BTd'f.

CBANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

UaaU at Mooata and Ituih lilt Wotk.

LAPLIN RAND POWDHR CO3

ORANQE GUN POWDER
Beetrlo Dattsrlea, KleatrlaKxplodara,

xploaloc bUati. bafatjr Fuat al
Renaum Chemical Co.'s CxP"oT.W.
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A Bad Brake
Is worse than no brake
at all.

We are now ready to
fit your wheel with the
latest coaster brake. If
you contemplate any re-
pairs on your wheel for
the spring riding now is
the time to get it to our
shop. We will send for
and deliver your wheel
when finished.
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